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~ ~ . - E N J U I Z ~ E S  TO TIEE FIOIIEKITCPI EN T ~ I E  BALTICI RY SEALS.* 

By RIr. JIINCKELRIANN, 

li'o!la 1 S trpw i 11. lentleii t of Fisk c ) w .  

The const:iutl~- incrensiug nunibcr of seals 011 our 13altic coasts has 
becoiiie so scrious a deugcr to our coast lisheries, tlrat i t  appeara high 
timo to fiiicl ways :md moms to keep tliesc injurious atiirnals a\vilY from 
our  shores. Ten or fiftceii p a r s  ago, whoii our fislieruicn still uiiclcr- 
rated their clcstructivciiess, mid at  best werc an~usctl to sce ono of tliom, 
it mas liarilly thought 1,ossible that tlicsc iiniintils ~voultl om (lay on- 
claiigcr tho fisheries 011 tho coast of Sl~s~~icli-l iolstoi~i,  where they for- 
~ncrly appeared 01113' iu  small numbers aucl :it 1)liLces where there was 
iiot much charice ot' their irijuring tho fisheries. 

Those fiords suffer most n4mo cod fidicries arc carried ou Gith nets 
and bow-nets during the inonths of October, November, and December. 
The damage douo to the fisheries by seals in Eckerufiirde and Neustadt 
alone is -wry consiclorable, as they frcquently t6ar about a hundred neis in 
one cla~-. Uni'ortunateiy tlie fisheriuenarererg slow in Insk ing  such cases 
public and briuging them to tlie knowledge of lmsous int,erested. 

Buuting seals 011 our east coast has so far bad little or no result. 
This sport offers too few attractions, for thesoal Tvheii mortally mouiided 
iuvariably sinlrs to  tho bottom, where, a t  least in deep water, i t  canuot 
bo reached. I t  inight be said that the purpose is fully answered if the 
seals are killed. But mho will do this? There is 110 uso i u  the fisher- 
men carrying firearma, as they have often doue, becnnse they caii ou- 
gage in seal-1inuting only in time left ovor from their proper' emplox- 
meat. Moreover, firearma aro rather in the way in a boat where fishing 
is being carried on, because thoro is constant danger thnt tho crew will 
come in deugerous coiitact with these weapons. Seal-huutiug from a 
boat is uot very pleasant for sportsnien, because i t  cau bo done only iu 

' wiuter,ancl eron then is very uucertain. Au effective protection against 
seals, therefore, caunot be obtaiued in  this way, aut1 cveu the granting 
of rowurds for killing them mould riot :msmor tho purpose, because the 
huutsinari can only in very rare cases prove that his s l ~ o t  has been suc- 
cessful, as tho dead soill cannot bb taken from the surface of the wtiter, 
but sinks t,o t h e  bottom. 
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Even if the fishcrumi should succeed iu keeping these aiiiuials a t  bar 
with firearms, this would be possible oiily while they mere working 
their nets in the fishing-grounds ; but as soon as the boats ,were gone 
the seals would do as much injury as before. I n  favorable weather nets 
and bow-nets remain in the water from twenty-four to fortyeight hours 
before they are hauled iu aiid the fish takeu out, while iu stormy 
weather four or five days may pass before a boat will reiiture out to 
haul iu the nets. Such a period, wheu, owing to the power of the ele- 
ments, fishing is a t  a standstill, is made good use of by the seals, so that 
after such pauses toru nets and half-deroured fish are Sound in the 
fishing-grounds iustead of nets full of fish. 

Such occurrences are exceedingly coinuiou during the season when 
the seals visit our coasts, aud no o m  who has not seen the damage 
done to the fishing apparatus by the seals can have au adequate idea 
of the extent of this calamity, espccially duriug last minter. Among 
the rest, a uuruber of born-nets for catching cod in the h’eustadt Bay 
had been repeatedly torn to such s degree that i t  took weeks and a 
considerable outlay of money and labor to repair the damage. 

I n  the neighborhood of the Schlei, where there were hundreds of 
flounder-ncts, these were so badly iyjured by the seaIs that in a few 
weeks they liad become useless. In tlle iuner portion of t h e  Eckern. 
fir& Bay nets and born-nets (a particularly large number of the latter) 
had been injured by tbe seals tosuch a degree that wheu they were taken 
ashore to be dried they had manr holes large enough for a man to 
creep through. In  some cases the fishermen mere coinpelled to stop 
fishing, although there were plenty of fish and the prices were high, 
simply because the seals had destroyed their apparatus. The cod fish- 
eries by means of born-nets h a w  a still greater attraction for the seals 
than the fisheries with stationarg nets, because in the meshes of the 

the fish hang quietly while they sport about freely in the bow- 
nets, and thereby attract the attention of their enemies. 

FreqLiBntlx seals will attack bow-nets filled with fish from the outside 
by tearing the sides and catching and devouring the fish which try to 
escape through the openings. But they also know how to find their 
way through the neck of the bow-net by advancing from one chamber 
to the other until they reach the tish in the last chamber. But as the 
last chamber of the bow-net has a narrower e ntrance than the first; it 
sometimes happens that the robber is.caught and killed by tlle fisher- 
men. On the whole, however, such cases arerare, because the bow-nets 
do notc possess the necessary power of; resistance required to hold the 
seals, which are armed with very sharp teeth. 

It is not easy to answer the question as to how the evil can best be 
remedied, for even the use of poisoned fish as bait (apart from the 
danger connected with this method) would not be of any use, because 
tho seals are very choice in the selection of their food, and would onlr 
take to tho dead bait if there wits absolutely 110 chance to get fresh fish, 
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acasu mhioh will hard1.y eruib occur in the o p u  sea. 11, might be recorn- 
melitled to inalie NU experirneiit with bow-uets miide of galvanized-iron 
wire, painted browu, like the color of the bow-mts usually employed. 
The shape of these bow-nets should be that of the common bok-nets used 
for ciltching cod, but the entrances to the different chambers should be 
so arranged as to make it easy for the seals to slip in. Lire fish- 
especially cod, of which the seals are very fond-might, if necessary, he 
put in these bok-nets when they a m  set ; but there would probably be 
no lack of bait to aktract the seals, as even in wire bow-nets plenty of 
fish are caught. Sueh au exparimeut, which should be made in places 
frequented by seals, would not involve any great expeuse, and would 
certainly be a step toward solviiig the question as to the best way of 
protecting the fisho.rniuu against tlicl seals. 

The chief cause why tho seals infest; our fishing-grounds iu such large 
numbers must, however, be sought iii the circumstance that in iuany 
places they enjoy full protection, so that sportsmen aud visitors to 
watering-places may have a charice to follow the sport of seal-huiiting. 
Near the Island of Biigeu certaiq districts are rented out to seal-huuters, 
aiicl the personu owiiiiig thedo districts taliu good care that the game 
shall not decrease, but rather itlorease, iu number. 

KIEL, GERMANY, A p d ,  1856. 

JO.-REPORT ON TIIE SIIAD W O X K  O B  TClB X’l’EADIER PI811 HAWK 
DUKING TLIE 81A80N O P  1881. 

B y  R h t e  JAMES A. SMITH, U. S a  Ne 
[Abstract. 1 

The shad work prosecuted by the steamer Fish Hawk during the sea. 
sou of 1857 covered the period from May 9 to 26. inclusive. 

On Nag 9 the ship took n position on tho east side of Chesapeake 
Bay and iiem the mouth of North East River, adjaceut to  the fishiug 
shores and gillers in that vicinity, and began the work of hatching, 

On Mity 3 arrangements were made with the proprietors of the fish- 
iiig shores and the gillers to pay them for all impregnated shad eggs, 
and the spawn-takers began by tending Oarpentor’s Point, Ret1 Bank, 
and Roche’s fishing shores. As rnauy gillers as could be conreuiently 
mere visited by the crew of the vessel. 

On May 4 the ship was visited and inspected by the Assistant Oom. 
missioner, who gave instructious for t h e  vessel to remain on this sta- 
tion until further orders, and the work of collecting, btiching, doposit- 
iug, and transferring was carried on until the end of the season. 

On May G ,  all of the cones and hatchiiig jars being full, 1,130,000 eggs 
were transferred to Battery Station. The next day, spawn being plen- 
tiful, 3,167,000 impreguntrd shad eggs were deposited. 

On May 8, spawn still heiug collected i a  great numbers, the outside 
hatchiug cyliutlers weco w t  in .oImatiou and 920,000 eggs were placed 




